ACKLEY
WELL 3
Lab No.: 199908982 MtBE = 0.6 ug/L, tc 10/21/99.

ALBION
WELL 1
Lab No.: 199908931 Stand by well didn’t want to start up just for a sample.
Lab No.: 199908931 no sample Cancel 10-18-99 SH

ALGONA
WELL 6
Lab No.: 199908659 will resample.
WELL 7
Lab No.: 199908660 will resample.
Lab No.: 199909014 time on the label 07:55.

ANAMOSA STATE PARK
WELL 1
Lab No.: 199910608 Well 1 closed for the season 10-15 thru 4-1.
Lab No.: 199910608 no sample Canceled 12-1-99 SH

APLINGTON
WELL 2
Lab No.: 199909431 Cancelled one BEDDIEMS test because logged off using wrong report.
Lab No.: 199909431 format. sm 11/01/99
Lab No.: 199909431 Cancelled one BEDDIESW test because wrong report format. sm 11/04/99

ASBURY SUN VALLEY
WELL 2
Lab No.: 199909016 Sun Valley

ATKINS
WELL 1
Lab No.: 199908989 as Mike Jennings; per the label 13:15 and Nelson.
WELL 2
Lab No.: 199908990 as Mike Jennings; per the label 13:00 and Nelson.

ATLANTIC
WELL 9
Lab No.: 199908980 No sample Cancel 10-19-99 SH
Lab No.: 199908980 Well Rehab.

BETTENDORF-DODDS VALLEY VIEW
WELL 1
Lab No.: 199909472 Dodds Valley View Water Assoc.

BRIGHTON
WELL 1
Lab No.: 199909266 Well 1 has been capped off & sealed at ground level.
CEDAR FALLS

WELL 6
Lab No.: 199909497 Cancelled BEDDIESW test due to possible contamination. Request that
Lab No.: 199909497 client recollect. sm 11/21/99
Lab No.: 199909497 Replacement for this sample is #9910853.
Lab No.: 199910853 The sample is a replacement for sample #9909497.

CEDAR RAPIDS

WELL E1
Lab No.: 199910054 no sample Canceled 11-12-99 SH
Lab No.: 199910054 Out of Service.

WELL E10
Lab No.: 199910062 Out of Service.
Lab No.: 199910062 no sample Canceled 11-12-99 SH

WELL E11
Lab No.: 199910061 no sample Canceled 11-12-99 SH
Lab No.: 199910061 Out of Service.

WELL E14
Lab No.: 199909443 The liter samples erroneously lists W-14 on the label. The vials and
Lab No.: 199909443 paperwork lists Well E14.

WELL E2
Lab No.: 199910053 Out of Service.
Lab No.: 199910053 no sample Canceled 11-12-99 SH

WELL E3
Lab No.: 199910055 no sample Canceled 11-12-99 SH
Lab No.: 199910055 Out of Service.

WELL E4
Lab No.: 199910056 Out of Service.
Lab No.: 199910056 no sample Canceled 11-12-99 SH

WELL E5
Lab No.: 199910057 no sample Canceled 11-12-99 SH
Lab No.: 199910057 Out of Service.

WELL E8
Lab No.: 199910063 Out of Service.
Lab No.: 199910063 no sample Canceled 11-12-99 SH

WELL SEM2
Lab No.: 199909437 Cancelled BEDDIESW test due to possible in-house contamination.
Lab No.: 199909437 Requested that client resample. sm 11/05/99
Lab No.: 199909437 Replacement sample #9910064 11-12-99 KLP

WELL SEM5
Lab No.: 199910052 Out of Service.
Lab No.: 199910052 no sample Canceled 11-12-99 SH
WELL W3
Lab No.: 199910060 Out of Service.
Lab No.: 199910060 no sample Canceled 11-12-99 SH

WELL W5
Lab No.: 199910059 Out of Service.
Lab No.: 199910059 no sample Canceled 11-12-99 SH

WELL W8
Lab No.: 199910058 Out of Service.
Lab No.: 199910058 no sample Canceled 11-12-99 SH

CHARLES CITY
WELL 4
Lab No.: 199909328 PO 705

CLINTON IAWC
WELL 10
Lab No.: 199910648 Cancelled one BEDDIESW test due to matrix spike report format was used incorrectly for sample. sm 12/14/99

WELL 11
Lab No.: 199910649 Cancelled one BEDDIESW test as the matrix spike report format was used incorrectly for the sample result. sm 12/14/99

WELL 9
Lab No.: 199910647 Cancelled one BEDDIESW test due to matrix spike was completed in the wrong test. sm 12/14/99

DECORAH FREEPORT
WELL 1
Lab No.: 199909474 Freeport Water District

DEWITT
WELL 3
Lab No.: 199909509 Cancelled BEDDIES that had incorrect report format. sm 11/04/99

DONNELLSON
WELL 4
Lab No.: 199907799 Well #4 was plugged in 1970.
Lab No.: 199907799 no sample Canceled 9-14-99 SH
Lab No.: 199909644 Well is plugged.
Lab No.: 199909644 no sample Canceled 11-1-99 SH

WELL 5
Lab No.: 199907800 no sample Canceled 9-14-99 SH
Lab No.: 199907800 Well #5 was capped in 1979, no pump.
Lab No.: 199909645 no sample Canceled 11-1-99 SH
Lab No.: 199909645 Well is capped.

DOWS
WELL 4
Lab No.: 199909633 Cancelled BEDDIESW test due to possible in-house contamination. Will request resample. sm 11/17/99
Lab No.: 199909633 Replacement sample is #9910561. 12-02-99 KLP
Lab No.: 199910561 This sample is a replacement for sample #9909633.
EDDYVILLE
WELL 1
Lab No.: 199909596 no sample Canceled 10-29-99 SH
Lab No.: 199909596 Well #1 is no longer in use except for emergency use only.
Lab No.: 199909596 Well #3 is the closest to an undergound storage tank. I spoke to
Lab No.: 199909596 Gale and she said this was fine. Richard Lewman
WELL 3
Lab No.: 199909594 Client sampled from well 3 instead of well 1.

ELKADER
WELL 5
Lab No.: 199910025 no sample Cancel 11-10-99 SH
Lab No.: 199910025 Well #5 is out of sample.

FARMINGTON
WELL 1
Lab No.: 199909565 PO#102799
WELL 2
Lab No.: 199909566 PO #102799

FORT DODGE
WELL 14
Lab No.: 199909758 Received liter bottle broken.
Lab No.: 199909758 containers. SH 11-3-99
Lab No.: 199909758 Replacement Sample #9909894 11-12-99 KLP
Lab No.: 199909894 Resample for TEH original sample #9909758
WELL 16
Lab No.: 199909760 Received liter bottle broken.
Lab No.: 199909760 containers. SH 11-3-99
Lab No.: 199909760 Replacement sample #9909895 11-12-99 KLP
Lab No.: 199909895 Resample for TEH original sample #9909760
WELL 17
Lab No.: 199909761 Received liter bottle broken.
Lab No.: 199909761 containers. SH 11-3-99
Lab No.: 199909761 Replacement sample #9909896 11-12-99 KLP
Lab No.: 199909896 Resample for TEH original sample #9909761

GARNAVILLO
WELL 1
Lab No.: 199909714 088
WELL 2
Lab No.: 199909715 088

GARNER
WELL 2
Lab No.: 199909563 the liter bottle 09:30.

GOODELL
WELL 2
Lab No.: 199909640 Cancelled BEDDIEMS as this sample doesn't have an MS/MSD. sm 11/02/99
Grafton
Well 1
Lab No.: 199909560 on the liter bottle 07:10.
Well 2
Lab No.: 199909561 on the vials 07:12.

Guttenberg
Well 1
Lab No.: 199911109 earliest time is 10:20.

Hawkeye
Well 3
Lab No.: 199909749 Client collected extra sample.
Well 4
Lab No.: 199909750 Client did not send in liter sample; per phone with D. Harris will
Lab No.: 199909750 send another container for Well 4. SH 11-3-99
Lab No.: 199909750 Replacement sample is #9909906. 11-12-99 KLP
Lab No.: 199909906 Resample for TEH, original sample #9909750.

Humboldt
Spring 1
Lab No.: 199909814 Will contact to resample.
Well 1
Lab No.: 199909813 Will contact to resample.

Independence
Well 6
Lab No.: 199909735 Please note that MtBE was found at 0.49ug/l in the analysis of this
Lab No.: 199909735 sample.
Well 7
Lab No.: 199909736 Please note that MtBE was found at 0.85ug/l in the analysis of this
Lab No.: 199909736 sample.

Iowa City
Well 1
Lab No.: 199911165 Wells are currently not running: per Tim Dingbaum.
Lab No.: 199911165 no sample Canceled 12-28-99 SH

Iowa Falls
Well ER3
Lab No.: 199909743 R Bend
Well PS1
Lab No.: 199909738 West
Well PS2
Lab No.: 199909739 North
Well PS3
Lab No.: 199909740 East

Janesville
Well 2
4th Quarter 1999

Lab No.: 199910242 Well 4 replaces Well 2 which has been out of service and sealed off.
Lab No.: 199910242 no sample Canceled 11-17-99 SH

WELL 4
Lab No.: 199910229 Well 4 replaces Well 2 which has been out of service and sealed off.

KENSETT
WELL 2
Lab No.: 199910002 311 3rd st.

LAKOTA
WELL 4
Lab No.: 199908083 Client sampled from well 4 instead of well 1.

LECLAIRE
WELL 1
Lab No.: 199909816 Please note that MtBE was found at 1.4ug/L in the analysis of this
Lab No.: 199909816 sample.

LIME SPRINGS
WELL 1
Lab No.: 199910015 time on the label 09:30.

LOW MOOR
WELL 1
Lab No.: 199911108 Well #1 not available at this time.
Lab No.: 199911108 no sample Canceled 12-21-99 SH

MANCHESTER
WELL 7
Lab No.: 199909991Cancelled BEDDIESW test due to phthalate contamination. Client is to
Lab No.: 199909991 resample. sm 12/06/99
Lab No.: 199909991 Replacement sample for this is #9910854. tml 12/10/99
Lab No.: 199910854 This sample is a replacement for sample #9909991. tml 12/10/99

MAQUOKETQA
WELL 3
Lab No.: 199910157 Please note that MtBE was observed at 1.6ug/l in the analysis of
Lab No.: 199910157 this sample.

WELL 4
Lab No.: 199910158 Please note that MtBE was observed at 1.3ug/l in the analysis
Lab No.: 199910158 of this sample.

MARBLE ROCK
WELL 1
Lab No.: 199909994 No resample received for TEH, 1/4/00.
Lab No.: 199909994 BEDDIESW and BEDDIEMS tests cancelled due to suspected in-house
Lab No.: 199909994 contamination (numerous phthalates). Client is to recollect.
Lab No.: 199909994 sm 12/06/99

MARION
WELL 5
Lab No.: 199909939 The replacement sample for this is #9910863. tml 12/10/99
Lab No.: 199909939 Cancelled BEDDIESW test due to client needed to resample due to suspected contamination. sm 12/22/99
Lab No.: 199909939 This sample is a replacement for sample #9909939. tml 12/10/99

MARQUETTE
WELL 2
Lab No.: 199909996 Replacement sample is #9910901.
Lab No.: 199909996 earliest time is 11:25.
Lab No.: 199909996 Cancelled BEDDIESW test because client recollected due to in-house contamination. sm 12/27/99
Lab No.: 199910901 This sample is a replacement for sample #9909996.

MASON CITY
WELL 14
Lab No.: 199910090 Well #14 - out of production due to re-casing well.
Lab No.: 199910090 no sample Canceled 11-11-99 SH
WELL 8
Lab No.: 199910089 no sample Canceled 11-11-99 SH
Lab No.: 199910089 Well #8 - out of production due to bad well pump.

MEDIAPOLIS
WELL 4
Lab No.: 199910326 Well 4 is under construction right now and is not running.
Lab No.: 199910326 no sample Canceled 11-17-99 SH

MILES
WELL 2
Lab No.: 199910032 The liter bottle was broken in lab accident.

MONTOUR
WELL 1
Lab No.: 199909922 Liter bottle received broken.
WELL 2
Lab No.: 199909923 MS & MSD
Lab No.: 199909923 MtBE observed at 0.46 ug/L. tc,11/15/99.

MORNING SUN
WELL 1
Lab No.: 199910287 The paperwork lists the collector as Wade Walker; per the label
Lab No.: 199910287 Aaron Giese.

MOUNT VERNON
WELL 3
Lab No.: 199911225 Labels on sampling containers not filled out.

PERRY
WELL 13
Lab No.: 199910259 Received the liter sample broken. Will have client resample.
Lab No.: 199910259 Replacement sample is #9910560. 12-02-99 KLP
Lab No.: 199910560 This is a replacement sample for #9910259. tml 12/10/99
WELL 18
Lab No.: 199910260 Received the liter sample broken. Will have client resample.
Lab No.: 199910260 Replacement sample is #9910559. 12-02-99 KLP
Lab No.: 199910559 This is a replacement sample for #9910260. tml 12/10/99

PRINCETON
WELL 1
Lab No.: 199910961 Old Well
WELL 2
Lab No.: 199910962 New Well

RIDGEWAY
WELL 2
Lab No.: 199910266 time on the label 08:20.

SHEFFIELD
WELL 3
Lab No.: 199910406 Well #3 has no pump.
Lab No.: 199910406 no sample Canceled 11-23-99 SH

SPRINGVILLE
WELL 1
Lab No.: 200000022 on the labels 10:21.

UNION
WELL 3
Lab No.: 199910684 Chlorine and bromine present in this sample reacted with the MS spike
Lab No.: 199910684 compounds resulting in low recoveries. tc, 12/13/99.

WALCOTT
WELL 3
Lab No.: 199910809 earliest time is 10:07.

WAUKON
WELL 2
Lab No.: 199910635 no sample Canceled 12-1-99 SH
Lab No.: 199910635 Well 2 we unable to sample motor is burned out. Will be fixed sometime
Lab No.: 199910635 in December.

WAYLAND
WELL 1
Lab No.: 199910594 no sample Canceled 12-1-99 SH
Lab No.: 199910594 Well 1 unable to collect sample down for repair.

WEBSTER CITY
WELL 6
Lab No.: 199910857 no sample Canceled 11-7-99 SH
Lab No.: 199910857 Well 6 is out of service, will be on line possibly early next year.

WEST BEND
WELL 1
Lab No.: 199911214 WL01
WELL 3
WEST BURLINGTON

WELL 4
Lab No.: 199910947 Well #4 is inoperable at this time. Pump & Motor have been sent out
Lab No.: 199910947 no sample Canceled 12-13-99 SH
Lab No.: 199910947 for repair.

WELL 5
Lab No.: 199910948 no sample Canceled 12-13-99 SH
Lab No.: 199910948 Well #5 is inoperable at this time. We are waiting for contractor to
Lab No.: 199910948 replace a broken valve, well should be operable next month.

WEST LIBERTY

WELL 2
Lab No.: 199910569 time on the label 10:05.

WELL 4
Lab No.: 199910571 time on the label 09:00.

WINFIELD

WELL 1
Lab No.: 199910763 Client did not collect MS & MSD properly.

WYOMING

WELL 2
Lab No.: 199910617 MTBE was observed at 6.13ug/l in the analysis of this sample.